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HEW EXECUTIVE, TAKING SEAT, URGES MY MIS FOR ILLINOIS

POWERS FAIL

TO HEAD OFF

ALLIES' WAR

Surrender of Adrianople

Only Move That Will

Avert a Renewal.

BALKANS HELD UNFAIR

Turkey Declares the First Shot
Must Be Fired by the

Enemy.

lyonrton. Feb 3. War between Turk-
ey and the Balkan nations will begin
at 7 o'clnrk thin evening unless the
last peace efforts of the powers suc-"- d

or Turkey decides at the 11th
hour to surrender. It has even been
decided who shall fire the first shot.
as Turkey has stated she will allow
her adversaries to take the aggres-flve- .

The Immediate object of the armies
of the ullles Is to capture Adrianople.
Upon this fortress the combined Bul-

garian and Servian armies will con-

centrate their exertions. For the
present the Bulgarian generals will
fimply try to hold the Turkish, troops
st Tchatalja.

Klf AT TIIK FRO KIT.

King Nicholas of Montenegro has
already s'arted again for the Turkish
lortreds of Scutari. The king hlm-M-l- f

will tak direction of the renew
ed attack. The Servian armies have
conipleU-- their campaign, and now
lave placed many of their troops at
Hie disposal of their comrade

field. Some, however, must be
kept In at B;uiia. where a rising against
Invaders hurt been organized. It Is
declared that the Albanians, with
Kii.imn riles in command of Austrian,
ofll'i-rs- . have taken the field. It Is
rumored they fought a battle at Die-I'r- a.

where the Servians lost heavily.
The Albanians are said to have boen
f rei't'y irritated by wholesale arrests

tln.; f suspected of being lnterest- -

I li! the proviHional government.
TI KK STILL HOPE.

( onstanUnople, Feb. 3. Outcome of
r premutations made by the British
Mid German ministers at the Bulgar-
ia ti caii lal wiu awaited here this
ii'.oruing with strained tenseness. Al-

though the armistice 1b scheduled to
end at 7 this evening, Ottoman officials
have not yet lost hope that resumption
of host Dittos will be avoided.

The German communication to the
government of King Ferdinand of Bul
garia was even more direct in Its
terms than was that of Great Britain
In urging a peaceful settlement. Ger-
many declared Khe considered the
i:w Turkish proposals adequate, while
loth Great Britain and Germany in
1. mated the intractability on the part
t f the Balkan nations was not approv-

al by the powers.

Alt. rHW JlTlOlU TAKE.
Meanwhile Turkey has not been neg-

lecting precautions for all eventual-
ities. Movements of troops and war
fores has been Incessant the past
week, while hoppltals at the front
have been cleaned and patients remov-- i

d to infirmaries In this city.
HEOI.T AMOSG Tl RKJ.

Berlin. Feb. 3. Some Indication of
the trouble the young Turks are hav-

ing with the Turkish army is found
In dispatches today The army Cppears
teething with the germ of revolt be-

cause of the assassination of Nazlm
Tasha. its beloved commander., Enver
Bey. the young Turk leader, went by
l utomobfle to the headquarters of the
r.rray at Hademkoul to win the sup-- f

the soldiery

t on In the ranks. Kurdish cavalry
uUoned In the section of

In Great Gelays bar-rric-

today made formal demand tor
th execution of the murderers of

Pasha. The men refused to obey
war demand to return

their homes.

STANDARD CUTS A

LON

New York, Feb. 3. The Standard
Oil company of New Jersey today de-

clared a dividend of $40 share. It
as explained the dividend represent-r- d

moneys the sub-

sidiaries at the time of dissolution.
dividend ssf payable Feb. 15 Total

pay menu to amount to

Illinois' New Governor
and Lieutenant Governor
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ADMITS SLAYING

MAN AND WOMAfi

Avolt Rentz Tells of Murder of
Sparta, Wis., Rob-

bery Motive.

Pparta, Wis., Feb. 3 Avoit Kentz,
1k. was arrested in connection with

the murder of August Harmon and
wife, coufebsed the crime to sher

O'Hara.

use constitu-- t

rabl.-.'- t

no

A

up

iff and district attorney lie was
informed of the web of evidence thai hlKtn. Fpb- - nother at- -he had wound about himself. ,

He bought a Thursday lt'"'I'r rhanpe the proposed six-yea- r

walked out to the farm of the term amendment to the constl-aire- d

couple and lay wait. As the union it will either lengthen the
old nian was doing the chores he shot President's term to six years or make
hiiu while ill hid behind h.m eligible for reelection, is expected
He then went to the house and. plac- - 'lie house a6 soon as the resolution
ing rifle through pantry in- - by the senate is tak- -

I.irciblv prevented him from alighting.!11, but was refused.. He was wear
i. t. r-- rH tooUtetostoD tnsurrec-- i ln & false niustache. but Shattucfc
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to
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owed company by
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Couple
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after- -

urn.

the
d(w. shot Mrs. Harmon tit ad.

In the house he found tin box in
which money and valuables were kept.
He carried the box outside and after
getting what money there was in it,
about $115. dropped it near the corn i

crib, where it was found yesterday
n.crning.

Rentz then started for town afoot,
He passed house of Hoy Sliattuck
and endeavored to hire tim to take

recognized him and asked him what
he was wearing it for.

He arrived In town at 9 o'clock and
iiruv money in famous,
As soon as he learned he was sus-

pected he went to the depot to take
a train west. Deputy Sheriff Manuel '

learned of this and hurried to the de-- 1

pot. Rentz saw him and knew the
game was up. He hid $51 of the
mcney behind the wainscoting the1
depot before be was arrested. The
sheriff took the prisoner to La Crcsee
scd confined him in jail there. As clr--

cutt court Is in session there at this '

time It Is believed he will plead guilty
and receive sentence.
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LONDON SUFFRAGETS TO

. government quickly glve us the
J vote or go," said "Wo- -

7

r .i n will every method,
:1 as well as unconstitutional, to

f:in the out." Contents of 3D

r i ox' were today.
'1 here were arrests.

HOUSE PROPOSES

LONGER TENURE

Resolution on the Presidential
Terra Passed by Senate

Be Attacked.

en for consideration.

NELSON WRIT TO

SUPREME COURT

after

r,fi.j '
noon, ' it.Kle

in so

the
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his v. p:'f Saturday

a

the

in

must

to

was 6entenced to one day in Jail
f(r contempt of court, this
8fu.rnoon referred direct to the Mis-

g)uri PUpreme court The will
rem:ii;i at llb until

,.,

BATH TUB TRUST

IN SECOND TRIAL

Detroit, Feb. 3 -Re- -trlal of the gov
ercmenfs criminal suit against the so- -

called hath tub trust was scheduled
'this afternoon in the

i There now remain 11 individual and IS
defendants.

DUNNE GIVEN

OFFICE WITH

LITTLESHOW

Simplicity Marks Cere

mony of Inauguration

at the Capital.

CROWDS FILL THE CITY

Deneen and Successor, With
Wives, Ride in Parade in

Same Carriage.

to The Argus.)
Springfield, 111., Feb. 3. Hope de-

ferred did make the heart sick
in the belated inauguration of Judge
Edward F. Dunne as of Illi
nois today. While the three weeks'
suspense doubtless had Its effect in
detaining many who would otherwise
have attended, thousands of democrats
came from all sections of the state,
and enthusiasm was not dampened by
reason either of the delayed cere-
mony or the condition of the weather.

In ail that attended the coming of
Governor Dunne into office democratic
simplicity prevailed. The was
devoid of military display, the first
time within the history of the state

for a at least that
such a thing has happened.

ORDINARY PROCESSION.
It was just au ordinary procession,

distinguished In Its appearance only
by the presence of the retiring gov-

ernor and the incoming executive and
their wives, riding In an open carriage,
who, with the other democratic Btate 1

omcer&-6- . and their escorts, lent
dignity' to the occasion. It was a
plain affair, so plain as to be Impres-
sive. dignity .

the Inaugural exercises fn represent--
tlves' hall in rapitol. The passing
of power from the hands of one great
pclitica" party to anoJLhgr was nlmost
without incident, save the political

, Fign'fleance that attached. There was
no display and no triumphant acclaim,
It was left lo deeds rather than words
to prove the wisdom of the people In
giving sanction to the advent of the
new regime.

HF.VI1MH.II OF AI.TKEl.n.
There was a reminder of in

Governor inaugural. The
policies and pledges proclaimed 20
years before were heard again with
renewed and earnestness. Gov- -

ernor Dunne tpoke for the progressive
ideals of democracy. He spoke for
economy In the administration of the
affairs of the commonwealth, and he
spoke for honesty in people's be
half. He spoke for the principles on
which he was elected he voiced
his own convictions. With manifest
courage, honesty of heart sincere
endeavors he upon his great
aim re&jioiimuie uubies.

There will be no to circum-
vent the will of the democratic voters
of the state In the choice of a
States senator. The talk to the

is pure simple.
There has been no such design. Col-

onel James Hamilton Lewis will be
for the long term, or no one

be elected.
BOKXrilE.fftTF.I CANDIDATE.

Charles Boeschensteln is a candi-
date for the short term. In so an-

nouncing he had made it plain
he would not accept the full term, even
if he could win it. He declares with
all good democrats that Colonel Ivewls
Is not only entitled to It, but has all
but the legal right to it by virtue of
the primary as well as the general

ie'ectlon. So there Is nothing on the

pend two democrats to Washington
t0 represent the state of In

the United States senate.

MILK PRODUCERS

WANT MORE COIN

Chicago. Feb. 3. At the meet- -

jlng of the Milk Producers' association
here today, centered in plans
to 8ecure more money the bot.

. ,
tler8- - Tne ot n- -

' etantly Increasing ta cost say d&lry- -

he snd from 234 to
1 1 cents in summer.

surface to disturb democratic unity
Kansas City. Feb. 3. Application and democratic harmony. The
a writ, of habeas corpus in the case crats are In at the state house

work together they willand if theyof colonel Nelson, ow ner of the Star.
ttljo
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I 1 riVII WARcr'urt here- - The Previous trial result-- , nien. while the bottlers are constant-IIKHUUUnHi- r.

eJ in a disagreement of the jury on j ly cutting down the price paid, the
London, Feb. 3. SufTrapets are plan- - March 14, 1912. Before the first trial j farmers. President Fellowa declared

ning an "exciting re'pn of civil war" in ended several of the defendants were jthe farmers were not getting a living
London, according to the snuour.ee- - dif charged, others were given immun-- j wage for the work and capital Invested,
ment of Mrs I'ar.khurst today. "The ity and some pleaded nole contendre. iTbev receive only 34 cents a Quart la

Mrs. Pankhurst.

destroyed

that

declared,
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ail , h

Charles S.

INCOME LEVY

APPROVED BY

36 OF STATES

Tax Now One of Provisions of

the United States Con-

stitution.

k Washington, Feb. 3. An Income tax
Is now one of the provisions of the
constitution of the United States.

Wyoming's ratification today of the
interne tax amendment the 16'th

change in the constitution and the lirst
'since the reconstruction completed a

list of 36 states three-fourth- s of the
union which have approved the pro-

vision. Congress now will enact a law
to levy the tax, which will probably
become effective during the extraor
dinary session called by llson in j

.ware.,. , e lax h.mmi. us pro if.ons,
and limitations, are all leit to congress.

The present corporation tax raises
only about thirty millions, while tlio
general income tax is expected to bring
in nearly a hundred million annuawy.

hea finally Introduced the income
'

tax will be designed to take the place
of both the existing corporation tux
law and the proposed excise tax. it '

probably will levy a tax on incomes as
low as fo,000.

IOWA PUBLISHING FIRM

HAS $175,000 FIRE LOSS
Des Moines, Iowa, Feb. X Fi re-

starting in the electric foundry par-

tially destroyed the Homestead Pub-
lishing company's four-stor- y building
early today. The damage is 175,i.u().

It Is covered by insurance.

KING MENELIK IS
DEAD, IS A REPORT

!

si .....

;

4 - ik' u y

;

:

London, Feb. 3 King Menelik of
Abyssinia is dead, according to a u s- - ;

patch from Addis-Abab- a today. His (

successor is Prince Lidj Jeassu. one of
Ub grandsons, who entered the cap- - !

ital Sunday with great pomp.
London, Feb. 3. No o:ficial cm. fir- -

mation has been received here of the
death of Menelik. w ho on several prev- - j

!

ious occasions has been reported dead.
Prince Lledj Jeassi'. who is said to

Retires
Term Service

Deneen.

The Weather
Forecast Till 7 p. m. Tomorrow fsr

Rock island, Davenport, Mollns,
and Vicinity

Unsettled with probably snow flur-

ries tonight or Tuesday, colder tonight
with the lowest temperature about 10
degrees above zero.

Temperature at 7 a. m. Highest
yesterday 24, lowest last night 19.

Velocity of wind at 7 a. m., five miles
per hour.

Precipitation none.
Helative humidity at 7 p. m. 71 at 7

a. m. 94.
3. M. SKERIER. Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Sun sets 5:20, rises 7:08. Evening
stars: Venus, Saturn. Morning stars:
Saturn, Jupiter, Mars.

JOHNSON A LOSER

IN COURT APPEAL

Washington, Feb. 3. The supreme
rt diBmisse(1 the appeal Of Jack

."son. the negro pugilist of Chicago,
charged with violation of tho federal
white slave act, from the decision of
Ul3 f,.uerai court for northern Illinois.

Johnson's appeal was from the
federal court's refusal to sustain

a writ of habeas corpus by which the
pugilist's attorney sought to test the
constitutionality of the whito slave
act. The court did not pass on the

oit.st itiuionality of the law iu a.iy par-
ticular.

Chicago. Feb. 3. The result of the
court's action in dismissing

Johnson's appeal is the case against
tho pugilist in the federal court here
will lie tried immediately.

TUMMULTY IS TO

GO WITH WILSON

Trenton, X. J., Feb. 3. Joseph Tum--i
multy, present private secretary toGov--

ernor Wilson, w ill be secretary to the
president, after March 4, was the an-- !

nowncement of Wilson today.
Trenton, X. J., Feb. 3. Xot more

than 'thirty-person- s were present to--
d::y wtie--n the senate committee on

began hearing Governor Wil-so- r

's seven auti trust bills, introduced
by Senator Davis, democrat. Advo-
cates of the bills were given 30 min- -

utrb and opponents an hour and a half,
but no one rose to speak for the bills,
although several were present who fa- -

vor their passage.
Attorneys for the steel corporation

airi other concerns said they did not
appKkr in opposition to the bills, but
rather to suggest what they considered
durable changes,

Woman W.ll Go to the Arctic,

Iowa City. Iowa, Feb. 3 Mrs. R. M.

Anderson, who was Miss Mae Belle
AlNtrand, will accompany her hus- -

band In his "Tidal Wave" dash to the
Arctic ocean with Viljhmar Stefanson

have entered the capital as the r..v n Apr!.. Sorority sisters or Mrs.
is only 17 years of age. He jderson. members of Pi Beta Phi at the

was selected some years ago by Mene- - j University of Iowa, received this news
Ilk as his successor. At the beginning i from New York, the new home of Dr.
of last year Menl:k w as j and Mrs. Anderson, The doctor's
paralyzed be'ow the waist. The lam- wife was graduated at the University
dom has a population of 8.000,0nu, j of Iowa in 1S05. It is reported she
and possesses a powerful army. will write of the trip north.

HOME EDITION

FORGET BOND

AND 2 DO NOT

TAKEPLACES

Auditor Brady and Treas
urer Ryan Are Not

Given Oath.

LEAVE PAPERS BEHIND

Governor and Mrs. Deneen Re-

turn to Chicago at Conclu-
sion of Ceremonies.

Sprlngfleld. 111.. Feb. 3. Edward F.
Dunne took the oath of office and be-
came governor in fact a few minutes
after 12 today. IQ like manner the
same oath was administered to the
following, who immediately assumed
the duties of their respective offices:

LleutenantKrOvemor OUara; Sec-
retary of State Woods and Attorney
General Lucey.

Lncey, in fact, took the oath of office
Saturday morning, before the secre-
tary of state. However, he participat-
ed in the inaugural ceremonies todsy,
the same as the other new officials.

The house of representatives was
packed with members of the general
assembly. Incoming and outgoing state
officers, members of their families and
friends, together with as many of the
general public as could obtain admis-
sion tickets when the inaugural cere-
monies started.

I.ADIKS la.Vl-UiK-
, FIRST.

The ladles of the official party were
first to enter the house. They took
seats on the speakers' platform. With
retiring Lieutenant Governor Oglesby
strtJwtrreadTn embers of the sesatA
entered tho chamber, walking double
file. After the senators cams the
chief Justice and associate Justices of
the supreme court, then members of
the joint inaugural committee of the
legislature headed by Captain Far-rel- l

of Chicago, chairman of the com-

mittee. Following the inaugural com-

mittee was Dunne, walking with
Deneen and other incoming officials,
each walking with the retiring off-
icial of the same office.

Speaker McKiuley announced the
purpose of the gathering and stated
the oath of office would be adminis-
tered to the Incoming officers by
Chief Justice Dunn.

TWO FORCSKT BOXDS.

Dunne w as the first to take the oath,
followin-- i which Speaker McKlnley In-

troduced Deneen, who made a flve-minu- te

speech. lie concluded by pre-

senting Governor Dunne, and the lat-

ter immediately began hiB Inaugural
address.

Owing to failure of Brady and Ryan
to file bonds previous to the inaugural
ceremonies, the oath wan not admin
istered to these officials. Ryan's bond
was at a hotel in Springfield, and Brady
left his in Chicago. Ryan expected
to take the oath later today and Brady
tomorrow.

IU'NF.S I MASIOX.
The incoming and outgoing officials

with the exception, of Governor Den-

een, reviewed the Inaugural parade
from carriages draw n along side a hotel
At the conclusion of the Inaugural
ceremonies Governor and Mrs. Dunne
were driven to tho executive mansion
to take charge.

Governor and Mrs. Deneen went to
Chicago.

MAYOR GAYNOR'S

ASSAILANT DEAD

Trenton, N". .1., Feb. 3. James J.
Gallagher, who shot Mayor Gayuor nt
New York nearly two ye.ars ago a.
Hoboken, died today in the state hos-

pital for the insane. Death was due
to paresis.

Hotel Walters Enj Strike.
New York, Feb. 3. The strike of ho-

tel waiters officially was declared off
yesterday at a meeting of the waiters'
organization. The men will seek their
former positions.

PARIS IS FACING

FLOOD'S TERRORS

Paris, Feb. 3. Fears of a repetition
of the disastrous inundations which
occurred In Paris in the winter of
1910-1- 1 have been aroused in the past
43 hours by the rapid rising of the
river Seme. In the low-lyin- g quarters
of the city, water has overflowed into
the streets.


